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                  SENIOR SECONDARY CBSE BOARDING SCHOOL 

                  CHHATA ROAD GOVERDHAN MATHURA(UP) 
                 CONTACT – 9997052670, 7055005600  

CLASS – V 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
ENGLISH :-  

(1) Rewrite the following sentences with capital letters and full stops. Follow the 

example. 

a- Monu and Angela are friends 

b- the crocodile lives in deep water 

c- tina has long and curly hair 

d- he was going o the market 

e- the shop is closed today 

(2)  Arrange the following groups of words into meaningful sentence. 

a- dinosaurs ago lived millions of years. 

b- heavily today raining it’s. 

c- sweet how smells this rose. 

d- ducks are some pond there the in. 

e- bird national peacock our is. 

(3)  In the brackets S,Q,E,C, to indicate whether the sentence is statement, 

question, exclamatory, command or request respectively. 

a- Please let me ride your bicycle.   ………………..... 

b- Could you tell me the way to the station? ………………..... 

c- Don’t disturb the patient.    ………………..... 

d- Ashoka was a great emperor.   ………………..... 
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e- Mount Everest is the highest peak.   ………………..... 

f- Will you please lend me you book?  ………………..... 

g- Kindly help me to complete my work.  ………………..... 

h- How naughty the child is!    ………………..... 

(4)  Match the subject with the suitable predicate to form meaningful sentences. 

Subject      predicate 

a- My dream          is the captain of the Indian Cricket team. 

b- Jack and Jill         are waiting for you. 

c- Malini          travelling by train. 

d- Anna and Julie         where have you been? 

e- M.S. Dhoni          is to become an astronaut. 

f- My favorite food         can speak four languages. 

g- I enjoy          are best friends. 

h- Pussy cat          went up the hill. 

i- John and Grey         discovered America. 

j- Columbus          is Chinese food. 

(5)  Learn and write feminine and masculine gender 

Feminine    masculine 

Duchess    duke 

Niece     nephew 

Empress    emperor 

Heroine    hero 

Governess    governor 

Hen     cock 

Waitress    waiter 

Mare     horse 

Princess    prince 

Queen    king 
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(6)  Learn the definition of noun, pronoun and adjective with example. 

(7)  Learn a poem of 8 lines. 

(8) Do one page writing daily. 

 

 

ह िंदी :-     

➢ निम्िलिखित प्रश्िों के उत्तर दीजिये। 
1. भाषा के दो रूप कौि-कौि से है? 

2. भारत की पाांच प्रमुि भाषाओ के िाम लिखिए। 

3. तीि आगत ध्वनियों को लििें। 

4. भाषा की आवश्यकता क्यों हुई? 

5. उत्पत्तत्त के आधार पर शब्दो के भेद बताइए। 

6. सांज्ञा के भेदों पर उदाहरण सहहत प्रकाश डालिए। 

7. कारकककसेकहतेहै? 

➢ सहीलमिािकरे। 
1. हहांदी   (क) रोमि 

2. मैथििी           (ि) राष्ट्रभाषा 

3. तेिुगु             (ग) गुरुमुिी 

4. अांगे्रिी            (घ)बबहार 

5. पांिाबी            (ङ)आांध्रप्रदेश 

➢ वणण-त्तवच्छेदकीजिए। 
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1. किाकार - ................................... 

2. रचिा।  - ................................... 

3. उत्तम।  - ................................... 

4. त्तवद्यािय - ................................... 

➢ वचिबदलिए। 
1. साड़ी------------ 2.कत्तवता-----------  3.िीनत---------  4.वस्तु--------- 

5.सिी-------------  6.बहू---------------  7. महहिा-------- 8.घोड़ा 

➢ रेिाांककतशब्दकालिांगबदिकरवाक्यपिुःलिखिए। 
1. मािीफूितोड़रहाहै।  ---------------- 

2. पांडडतपूिाकररहाहै।  ---------------- 

3. अध्यापकपढ़ाताहै।।  ---------------- 

➢ 1 से5पाठतकप्रश्िउत्तरयादकरे। 

➢ पांद्रह पेि सुिेि लििो। 

MATHS :-   

1. Complete fair work up to exercise 3(B). 

2. Revise all the exercises in rough note book. 

3. Learn and write unit of measurement ( Kg, M, L) etc. 

4. Write tables 2 to 20 five times and learn. 

 

EVS :-    
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1. Tick the correct one. 

1. How many bones does the skull have? 

a. 28                         b. 22                          c. 42                      d. 26 

2. The bones in the spine are called. 

a. Tendons.              b. Ribs                       c. Ligaments           d. Vertebrate 

3. Beri - Beri is caused due to lack of. 

a. Vitamin E            b. Vitamin c               c. Vitamin B             d. Vitamin D 

4. Malaria is caused by. 

a. Virus                   b. Protozoan                c. Fungi 

2. Fill in the blanks. 

1. Food gives us..........to work and play. 

2. Bones have hard outer layer called............... 

3. ............... system works together. 

4.The ............. system allows air to enter the lungs. 

3. Write T for true and F for false statements. 

1. Houseflies are carriers of germs.    (      ) 

2. Influenza is a deficiency disease.     (      ) 

3. Child is born with 306 soft bones.    (      ) 

4. The excretory system starts with the stomach.  (         ) 

5. The organ performs a specific function.  (        ) 

4.  Answer type questions. 

a) What is an organ system? 

b) What is joint? 

c) Write two functions of skeleton system? 

d) What is keratin? 

e) What are nutrients? Explain. 

f) Name two communicable diseases? 

g) How is malaria caused? Explain. 
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h) What is balanced diet? 

i) What is a cartilage? What are their functions? 

j) What is a respiratory system? 

k) Write 5 exercise name or 5 yoga name which good for Heath.  

l) Makes a first aid box. 

 

 

 

COMPUTER :-   

  

1.  Who invented compact disc? 

2. First Indian cinema released through internet is………….. 

3. World’s first microprocessor is…………… 

4. What is the expansion of SMS? 

5. When was the first smart phone launched? 

6. GPS Was developed by ……………….. 

7. In internet terminology IP Means……….. 

8. The first page of a website is called the……… 

9. A website address is a unique name that identifies a specific………….on the 

web. 

10. The first web based e-mail service……….. 

11. Write 20 shortcuts key of computer. 

 

 

12. On a drawing sheet make a chart sowing different type of computer   

     languages. 

 

 Low level language 
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a) Machine language 

b) Assembly language  

 High level language 

a) Procedural language 

b) Non-procedural language 

c) Natural language 

 

 

1. ACTIVITY :-  

➢ Make a chart paper honoring the Corona warriors. 


